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HIGHER WAGE FaNATIC
ATTACKS AND STaBS

EDITOR OF THE SHINPO

Sheba Assaulted in the Street and Saves His

Life by Grappling With His Would- -

Be Assassin.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Tired by tho incendiary utterances of the Nippu Jijl, organ or the Higher

"Wago Association, by its vicious counsels and the reckless words and attitude
of tho leaders of tlio strikers and tlio offlcors of the IJJghor Wago Association,

I. Mori, a Japancso from Walluku, niado a murderous attempt on the llfo of)

hcBa, editor of tho Hawaii Shlnpo, at 10:45 o'clock yesterday morning, ino
Wows of tho would-b- assassin's knlfo failed to reach a vital spot, and Sheb

will live, but he is badly wounded, several cuts and stab3 being inflicted by

his assailant.
That it was not any private animosity or quarrel that actuated Mori is

plain from his boasting statements. "I punished Shoba becauso ho is a traitor
to tho Japanese people," said Mori, from behind tho bars of his prison cell.

And this is what tho Nippu JIJi has been preaching for months that Sheba 19

a traitor to, and an enemy of, his own raco anil should bo punished, exterminated,

put out of tho way. "Bokumetzu," tho Japanese word for got rid of or ex-

terminate, has appeared time and again in tho utterances of tho Jijl in rofcrenco

to Sheba, and "bokumotzu" is what Mori, a member of tho Higher Wago Asso

ciation, attempted,

"I'm glad I did it," exclaimed Mori, exultantly, yesterday, "and I'm
only sorry I didn't do ft bettor Job of it. I have punished Sheba, and now I'm
ready to pay for it"

It is tho attltudo of the fanatic, of tho man who commits a crime bocauso

lo honestly believes that it is his duty to do so. Thero is no doubt but that

Mori drovo his knlfo into Shcba's neck becauso ho believed Sheba to bo tho

enemy of Mb people, becauso ho had been taught by Soga and Maklno and
Nccoro and tho other leaders of tho Japanese strike that Sheba was a detriment

to tho ultimate success of tho strike, a man whom tho Japanese would bo much

better off without.
NOT A CONSPIBAOT.

But thoro is absolutely no reason for believing that the attempt upon tho

Wo of Mr. Shoba was tho climax of a conspiracy on tho part of tho Higher'

Wago leaders. That thoy would have been glad somo timo back to havo Sheba

removed is probable, but with their own fato hanging in the balance, with them-

selves on trial in tho courts on various serious charges, it would be folly to
suppose that thoy aro not intelligent enough to reallzo tho adverso effect Buch

a crime as that of Mori's would inovitably have upon tho jury that Is trying
them for conspiracy. Tho crime is rather tho effect upon a fanatical mind of
tho reckless teachings of tho Jijl and of tho Higher Wago Association In tho past.

Tho attempt upon Shcba's llfo took placo on Smith street, within a few

paces of King. Sheba had (been at tho courthouso on business. As usual, ho

was in tho courtroom where tho conspiracy trial waB in progress, but upon mo-

tion of Attorney Lightfoot, wbb excluded as a witness for tho prosecution who

might bo recalled in rebuttal. Mr. Sheba then went down and saw United
States District Attorney BrcckonB in reference to a chargo mado against a

Japanese of having forged tho namo of another Japanese to a money order.

Postofnco Inspector Hare could not bo found, and it was thercforo impossible to
go ahead with tho business, so Shoba started back to his office.

Mori, who has been hanging around for somo days endeavoring) to get bonds

for Yokoaawa, the Maui editor accused of sending obscene matter through tho
malls, was outsido tho door of tho United States District Court and saw Sheba
pass. Apparently, ho must havo followed tho editor of the Shlnpo down thej

Btreet, for tho attempt upon tho llfo of the later took placo within a few minutes.

MUBDER PLANNED.

Thero appears no room for doubt that tho attempted murder was premedi-

tated by Mori and deliberately planned out. At Ids examination lator in tho
day at tho polico station, Mori admitted that yesterday morning ho went to tho
Btoro of On Tai on King street Ewa of Nuuanu, and purchased a four-bi- t I.S.I1.

pocket knlfo. rinding tho blade not sharp enough for his murderous purposes,

ho went to a placo on Alakca streot and had it ground to a razor edgo.

Shoba had reached Nuuanu avenuo on his way to tho office of tho Shlnpo

when he met Mori, who accosted him and wanted
7

to know why ho had opposed ' at tho llanas havewalked by Maklno, other
street. Shoba, laughingly, replied that Mori was too young to understand.
This was Just after thoy had turned tho corner on to Smith streot. that
Sheba was a traitor to his people, Mori stepped back a pace, opened tho knifo

behind his back, and mado a lungo at Shoba's neck. Fortunately, ho

did not hit a vital spot, tho blado missing tho Jugular voin by a narrow

A DESPERATE STRUGGLE,

Takon by surprise, Sheba had no opportunity to got hold of any weapon
'but ho grappled with tlio assassin and throw him to tho pavement.

Mori struggled desperately, and, getting ids knlfo hand free, struck Shoba in
tho scalp a glancing blow. blow slashed plucky editor on tho
shoulder, inflicting a long but not very deep Sheba got on top of his
assailant and managed to pin him down with arms spread out so ho could
not strike again.

this point Ellsha J. McCandlcss, a sign painter, who was working on an
advertisement near by, saw what was happonlng, and, rushing up, ho grabbed
Mori and held him until Sheba could get up. Both men wero covered with!

to

in
to bo

to of lost
surgeon on duty at tho polico station, no attempt was mado there to staunch tho
blood, and ho lOBt considerable beforo ho reached tho being for
reason very weak and noarly unconscious when placed upon tho table

examination as to extent of Injuries.

WOUNDS NOT DANGEROUS.
Asido from tlio wounds previously mentioned, was found that thero was

only a cut tho ring finger of tho left hand, probably inflicted when
Sheba made an attempt to soizo tho knlfo. The of tlio blado of weapon
was broken presumably when it struck skull. Mr, Shoba was at-

tended Drs. Collins and who, fortunately, wero at tho hospital on
other when ho was taken thoro.

less than an hour after had attempted to murder Mori was
undergoing a examination nt tho In presence of
United States DUtrlct Attorney Breckons, Deputy Rawlins, Doputy Attorney,
General Andrews, Doputy County Attorney Milvorton, Attorneys W. A.
Kinney and S. M. Ballou, and Sheriff and officers.

MORI CRIME.
Mori mado attompt to cover his crimo or to tnltlgato it. Ho confessed

boldly stabbod Bhoba, and ho glad of it, Tho only rogrot ha
had was ho had not mado n more thorough of it. Shoba, he said, was

to his people, and as representative of tin Japnncs
people, had punished traitor. Ho was and related
the circumstances of tho attempted assassination and the events leading up to
it, substantially as thoy have becu described above, oxcopt that ho stated that
wheu ho thought ho had punlshod Bhuba eulricloutly, ha threw away the knlfo,

MOM COURT OFFICIAL.
Moil is a young man, about twentythroo or twenty-fou- r of ieo. Ho,

Is employed as Japanese interpreter in Oircult Court nt Walluku, but of
mm no ueuit interesting uimsoir very mucu m strJUe, member of

iL, , .

EDITOR SHEBA.

THREATENED THE CONSUL.

A professional gentleman In Hono-

lulu speaking to his servant of tho as

snult upon Sheba ho was badly in'

too

for
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CLAIMS LUNACY LAW

Tho brief of T. Harrison, attor-- I

ney for Dr. Atclicrlcy, was filed in tho
Supremo Court yesterday afternoon. As

was outlined by Mr. Harrison in his
argument court last week,
the pica of tho parnnoinc doctor is

the new lunacy law is unconstitu-
tional. This stnnd is taken upon sev-

eral grounds. Ono is that the act is
unconstitutional because the legisla-

ture had power to create inferior
courts only, nnd the Commissioners
Insanity, created by the Legislature,
nro cither a court qf last resort, and
therefore not an inferior or clso
they nrc not a court nt all, but merely
a nnd therefore cannot deprive
a person his liberty by duo process

' of law according to tho provisions of
the Declaration of and Four
teenth Amendment.

Tho brief also that the act is
unconstitutional because
provides no committed to
tho asylum may bo discharged
except upon application mado to
tlio Commissioners of Insanity by a

Bhoriff, deputy or a relative
such nnd thus deprives the per-
son committed to asylum, even

jurcd. The Jnpaneo asked if though not Insane when so committed,
die. When told that ho would not or haying afterwards recovered, of tho
he remarked that it was bad. Sheba right personally or by an nttorncy or
was no'good to tho Japanese and should I ngont, of applying to any sourco

tho
consul would tho

bo attacked.
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rclenso from the asylum.

INFANTILE CHOLERA.

Any unusual looseness of a child's
bowels during hot weather should

a warning to mothers. Infantile
cholera may in a few hours,
and prompt action should taken to
avoid it. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Remedy, followed by a
dose of castor oil, will check tho disease
in its incipiency, and all danger
bo avoided. For snlo by all dealers,
Benson, & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

times, and at least two of the occasions Mori has como to to help,
him and get bonds for him. This last time Mori has bocn unsuccessful in
bondsmen for tho Maui editor, and has seemed to take tho matter very much to
heart. It is that bis bitter in regard to Shoba were
by his belief that it was Sheba who putting obstacles in tho way4 of hiB

getting his friend out of jail, though if this cuts any figure in the attempted
assassination it is but secondary. Sheba has on various occasions been em-

ployed by United States District Attorney Breckons as interpreter in Federal
cases whero Japancso were concerned, but it has nearly always been against
his will, and on somo occasions he has refused flatly to interpret, fearing that
his acting as interpreter or translator might give the Japanese ground for be-

lieving him untrue to their
Mori had been hanging around tho Federal offices much of the time the

past few days prcccdingi his attempt to klU Sheba, and was with Yokogawa as
much as ho permitted to be. At the examination of tho latter before the
United States Commissioner ho interrupted the proceedings so much that tho
United States District Attorney had to call upon the Commissioner to mako
him keep still, ' IHGHER WAGE TEACHINGS.

Mori hns borne a good reputation and has never been in any.

trouble. But his association with Yokogawa and the things he has seen and
heard as a member of tho Higher Wage Association and a delegate to their con-

vention, combined with tho incendiary utterances of tho Jijl in to
Sheba, have evidently contributed to arouso within him tho fanaticism that
lies latent in the breast of nearly every Japanese, and has been tho cause
of so many and assaults committed as acts of patriotism.

Shoba has, ever since tho striko commenced, and even before, been in fear
T.V Mb uio f fanatical who been taught

being released on bond. As ho talked, two toward SmithYokogawa by tho Jijl and Negoro and the prominent strike leaders that
half

Crying

vicious
margin.

himself,

Another tho
wound.
his

At

Shoba's

snid

that

the editor of tho Shinpo is a traitor, a "planters' dog," a "planters' pig."
Generally has gono anncd, but danger seems to havo bred a
notfect neatly cost him Ids life.

SHEBA WARNED.
Mr. Sheba has made tho statement that hardly a night has gone by for

mouths that ho has not bocn called up on tho telcphono and warned that men
were on tho ay out to his houso to kill him. Threats have been mado over tho
phono, both to himself and to Mrs. Shoba, has lived in constant terror of
somo attack such as was mado yesterday. Attempts have been, made
occasions to assault and injure Sheba. Somo timo slnco, when ho was
the Judiciary building, whore ho had been as a witness in tho riot trial, he was

by a crowd of infuriated Japanese and had to tako rcfugo in a street
car to cscapo them,

SHEBA'S SACRIFICES.
Sheba has mado many sacrifices in tho causo which has championed,

blood, so that it hard toll which tho dangorously wounded. A hack that of tho Japancso people though thoy will not bclicvo that ho is their
was called and both Shoba and Mori wero placed in it and taken to tho polico champion, but rather their He realized beforo tho strike began that
station. Mori was taken chargo thero by tho officers and who was striko was not tho way to get bettor wages, for tho Japancso, and ho refused
bleeding profusely, was placed in the patrol wagon and hurried tho Queon's to countenance any such measures. As a consequence, was branded as a
Hospital havo his wounds dressed. On account tho fact that thoro is no traitor. Tho circulation of his newspapers dropped, and ho has money
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Shoba,

at a ruinous rate. But ho has stuck to his guns, uninfluenced by tho constant
threats that havo been mado against him and by the knowledge that he was'
looked upon as the enemy of his people, hoping that lmtlmo thoy would como
to reallzo that ho was in the right and was truly their friend. He has stated at
various times that he expected to pay the penalty for his stand with his llfo,
and only tho bad aim of Mori saved him from paying it yesterday.

MORI, HIGHER WAGE DELEGATE,
Mori, tho would-b- o assassin, attended tho nicotiug of tho delegates to tlio

Higher Wago convention Monday night, and it is probablo that the speeches
mado thoro served to luflarao his hatred and stir him up to tako tho measures
he took yesterday. Ho was at ono time an omployo of Makluo's, having lived
lu Honolulu previous to going to Maui. He attended tho High School here.

No chargo has yet been placed against Mori, but it 1b probable that a
chargo of assault with a dangorous weapon will bo lodged agnlnst him. Ho
will in all probability pload guilty, as ho has already confessed his crimo and
boasted of it.

SHEBA DOINO WELL.

At six o'clock last night it was reported from tho Queen's Hospital that
Mr, Shoba was resting easily and was in no dangor. Tho doctors say he will
probably bo ablo to be out hi about a week.

The blow aimed by Mori at tlio throat of Shoba was a notions ono to tho
dofeusii in the conspiracy trial, and when they loarncd of what had occurvod,
Attorney Lightfoot and his clients, Maklno, Soga, Negoro and tho others were
a pretty gliuu bunch, They realized thnt the chances of escaping a conviction
had been greatly diminished, for, although tlio Jury will probably be Instructed
to tako no account of the Attempt on Shoba's llfo, it is inevitable thnt thoy
should, The occurience is almost an exact repetition of the Heuey incident in'
Sail Francisco, which roacted so tlUastioukly upon tho Iluef crowd mid the
cuily haired hoes himself,

I Naturally, the Higher Wag otnclaii promptly disciMmert any knowledge
the Higher Wage Association. Ho eamo to Honolulu partly ns n delegate to the of the Intention of Mori nnd expreisod tho initio norrow oyer hl net tint Huef
Higher Wage-- convention now boing hold Jiero, and partly to try to Mil bin expressed over the mooting pf Jleney. lint tlielr responsibility It gjnornlly,,..., BUrrR, o.mv .. iiiu pmm nmnuuii, wno is in wouwe v,mt tlio uuen on beliur identical th that of Muf for the ilmatlng of the protocnthig
rodernl authorities on account of having, as is alleged, pant obtceiie umtUr Mtornoy in the graft ca, Moil )m nlmply put into Jimotlco tlio teavlilmt
through the mulls Yokogawa has been nrrested on tin account tlneo intromit (is ha Hoard

AUTOMOBILES

MIX WITH

HACKS

(From Wednesdays Advertiser.)
Automobiles, supervisors, lawyers,

hnck stands, tailliglits and hoadlfghts
were involved in a tangled mnss of
nrgument nt the Hoard of Supervisors'
meeting last night, nil due to the deci-
sion of Judge Andrado in tho polico
court yesterday morning in favor of
lilnckwoll, charged with violating tho
speed provisions of Auto Ordinance, No.
G, practically nullifying the ordinance
from top to" bottom.

The discussion started when W. T.
Rawlins, representing half a dozen
chauffeurs formerly of the City Auto
Company, who applied to the board for
permission to operate an independent
stnnd on tlio wnikiki sldo of Uisliop
street between Kinc nnd Merchant
.streets, spoke on behalf of the petition-
ers. There ensued a wordy war of
personalities between Mr. Rawlins and
Supervisor Quinii, The latter, who is
an auto-drive- r himself, objected in
many ways to tho independent stand be-
ing authorized nnd referred to Rawlins
as a "paid attorney, and a paid attor-
ney says anything to win his point."
Mr. linwliifs retorted with tho state-
ment thnt Qulnn was a "paid servant
of the county, paid by the electors of
the county to do county business and
not private business."

The applicants snid thoy wished to
establish the stand in tho lot on tho
corner, facing on Bishop Btreet. Quinn
immediately moved to have it referred
to his road committee, when Mr. Raw-
lins asked nnd was granted permission
to speak. He spoko with reference to
n coniment of Mr. Quinn 's that "thero
was no ordinnnco now, anyhow. Ho
said he understood that the former ordi-
nance hud been thrown out by Judge
Andrade, nnd if the committee waited
to consider tho application until a now
ordinance wns drafted and passed, it
would prevent tho applicants from earn-
ing their livelihood. Tho ordinance
might bo weeks in passing. The appli-
cants were engaged in a legitimate
business nnd iie board should act
promptly. As to nutos on the streets
he said dozens of them could be found
standing all day along tho streets in
tho business section. They were pri-
vate machines, but they stood thero just
the same. The applicants wished to
stand where they could bo engaged, that
was all. '

Mr. Quinn said he did not want to
deprive any ono of a chance to earn
a livelihood, but these men had been
employed at the Auto Livery Company,
and they could remain there until tho
board passed upon their application. Mr.
Quinn said when ho made the statement
that no ordinance was in effect now,
ho did not know a "paid lawyer" was
present to represent the applicants, and
this started a merry row. Quinn said
something about not wanting anything
"forced down his throat."

Deputy Attorney Milvorton said somo
reference had been mado to the ordi-
nance which Judge Andrndc had de-
clared void. That ordinance, however,
did not in any way affect the regula-
tion of hack stands or tho hack busi-
ness. That ordinance merely regulated
the speed of autos. Prior to this time
the Territorial Treasurer had the regu-
lation and authorization. Mr. Miivcr-to-

was not quite sure who had tho
authority to grant stands for hacks
now, and everybody appeared to be at
tea ns to who could authorize new
stands.

Supervisor Cox came to the rescue of
the applicants. Ho said they wero
licensed clmutleurs nnu no ono count
doprho them of the right to cam their
living. If there was no ordinance tho
board should grant them a temporary
stand. Ou a vote to refer tho matter
to the road committee, the hoard was
evenly divided and the motion wns lost.
i.ognn moved to give mum temporary
authority for the stand and this was
granted, with Quinn only voting no.

Mr. Hnulins then asked if tho clerk
would not provido him with a letter
showing the action of tlio board, to
which Quinn responded that "It would
do no good, anyhow."

Numbers on Lamps.
Tho automobllo ordinnnco was taken

U) later for tho insertion of somo
amendments. First of all Aylett, and
ho is not ulono in the query ho put to
Mr. Quinn, jsked what was meaut uy
a "reasonable speed." Quinn replied
that ho hnd just hud a talk with Mr.
Bishop, who had just returned from
London, and Mr, Bishop was quoted as
saying that London and Now York had
cut out a speed limit in the city limits,
and "reasonable speed" wns substitut
ed, it Doing in tno uiscrction or ponce,
officers to indicate to a driver whether
lie was going too fast. Alett snid ho
was satisfied with tho explanation,

rtn uiuenuiuuni iu oecnuii ou iiruviuua
that tlio registcrod numbers of enrs
shall hereafter bo painted on tho two
wlii to lights on the front of tho car,
bo that nn approaching ono cim always
bo identified by thoso numbers. Tlio
rear-en- number will nlso bo displayed
ns heretofore. Also, each cur will bo
required to carry n tulMamp showing
a red light.

Tho fee for reclsterinii a motor car
was placed nt $5, and the feo of tho
JMimluer of Chnuffours finally pluccd
at (a, although tlio committee nivorou

.'. it was shown tliut tno examiner
hud tn accompany nn applicant for a
chnuireur's license many times until tho
applicant berumu competent to drive
and f."i was little enough for the In-

struction, However, loimi mumliers oh'
jocti'd mid the feo was eut to :!, and
that for ii motor cycle npnlleaut to fl.

Why," , wild Qulnn, f,5 U small
itnougli toMiy In tieklu up the carburet
r." The ordinance win rend by title
nnd pruned tint remllug nnd win order-m- l

niiveilltod,
Tim iiliiuibing ordinance wt alia

pMMtfd, .ii n Iwu ordlniiiiao providing
fur il ml h'liulHtlutf (HHilury iiiMilnr.

Tlie uuilurtiikrrt nhn ulTurnil liliU fur
the Imriill if the iliiliginil ileml livid
mi in muni luMnnl tlit) lullir wrt f
i lie niuviiiig, whi'u Heiir) Willimin' iiw

bid was opened and the award mado to
him. He offered to bury an "Indig-nant- "

dead person for $17.20, which
Included a redwood coffin, transporta-
tion to and from the morgue and to tho
cemetery nnd interment.

Mlx-u- p of Janitors.
During a discussion on financial mat-

ters it thnt tho list of jani-
tors of schools which was supplied to
tho Mayor by Superintendent Babbitt,
and whom the Mayor appointed, was an
old ono and that when ono of the jani-
tors of tho Grammar School got his
warrant he was $5 short of his former
ray. It was also stated nt tho meet-
ing that the Superintendent hnd mado
some changes among tho janitors which
called for criticism. Tho clerk was in-
structed to writo to tho Superintendent
to notify him that he hnd nothing to
do with the janitors and to keep his
hands off.

Mr. Quinn nlso stated that
of the Central Grammar School

were the worst kept in town. Ho had
found a couple of Chinoso with nico
queues but who seemed to bo incapablo
of keeping the yard clean. Ho also
favored pulling down the fence around
tho grounds.

Rocks Aro Dangerous.
Road Overseer George Chalmers of

the Waimannlo district, reported that
he had noticed n quantity of loose hang
ing rocks in the' wall just tho other
side of tho Pali gap, which should bo
brought down as thoy aro dangerous
to persons using tho road. It was at
this place a week or so ngo that big;
boulders fell into the mlddlo of the road
and obstructed the pnssagoway. lie also
reported that a pan of tho Waimannlo
road Is in need of much repair and ho
asked the board to mako a sufficient
appropriation to cover tho cost.

Invitation to Montreal.
Tho Mayor presented an invitation

from tho League of Municipalities for
representation from the board at a
meeting to be held in Montreal, which
drew forth a broad smile from Super
visor Logan, for Montreal, as many
may know, is Mr. Logan's home town.
The Mayor expressed a wish to be sent,
joking about it, nnd Quinn quite sorl-ousl- y

said tho board would bo willing;
to grant him a long leave of absence.

A letter was received from Superin-
tendent of Public Works Campbell stat-
ing that nn offer of a strip of land along
the upper and lower Manoa roads had
been mndo by n resident on condition
thnt the government curb tho front-
ages. Mr. Campbell referred the mat-
ter to tho county, asking if tho county
wns willing to stand tho expense of
curbing.

Various requests for electric lamp9
at the lower end of Kahuhikai Lane,
corner of South nnd Kawainhao streets
anl along Ward streets; at suitable
point along the Moannlua road, anil
two lights on the Aln Moann road and
in front of the Marine Corps camp,
were turned down, on the grounds that
no funds are available.

. t

S. CHANCE

MILLIONS 111 SUIT

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ciiunco of Paris
gavo a large dinner party at the Young-o-

Monday evening, the guests attend-
ing the dance on tho roof garden later
on. Mrs, Chance will bo remembered
as n visitor in Honolulu threo or four-yea- rs

ago as Mrs. Maude Itobinson
King, wife of James C. King, an elder-

ly Chicago millionaire, who died a year
later leaving only $100,000 to his
widow, his millions going to varioim
charitable institutions. Mrs. King con-

tested tho will, and won out. She bo- -,

came a resident of the French capital
where she met and married her present
husband.

WHAT IT WILL DO.

A woman buys a sowing ma-clii- no

for what it will do; not as
an article of furnitun. A man
carries a watch to tell him tho
timo; not as nn investment of
surplus capital. Tho same prin-
ciple when ono is ill. "Wo want
tho metlicino or tho treatn. .nt
which will relievo and cure. The
friend in need must bo a friend
indeed, something, or somebody,
with a roputation. There should
bo no , icsswork n treating dis-

ease. Pcoplo have tho right to
know what a medicine is, and
what it will do, beforo they talio
it. It must havo behind it an.
open record of benefit to others-fo-

tho sanio diaeases, a sories
of cure3 that proves its merit
nnd inspires confidence. It is
becauso it has such a record that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
i3 bought and used without he

or doubt. Its Good Xnn.
is tho solid basis for the fai'a
tho people have in it; nnd a gocd
name- has to ba otivued by good
dcods. It doci what j ou have

to expect itfrto do. It Is
palatable as honoy and contains
nil tho curative properties of puro
Cod Livor Oil, combinod with

Syrup of Ilypophos-phit- cs

and tlio Lxtracts of Malt
nnd Wild Cliorry. In Scrofula,
Anomin, Js'ervotm nnd uoneral.
Debility, Iulluenzi. and Wnating
Complaints, it is to bo thorouphly
roliou upon. Doctor J. Ij. dr-io- k

aya: 'Iliavolmd romnrk-nbl- o

Biiccoan with it iu tho trci't-nioi- it

of Consumption, Chroma
llronchitls, Cntarrii ami Bcrof'-.-Ion- s

AiTuutloni?, It Is of spcelcl
valuo in iiorvoua pnMlrntloii uuil
tloyuvotl intrUlojit It rllnuiiaU
tliu njipiti nnd tho dlu'udtlun,
promotes iisniiiiilutlnn, unit enter
illrootly into tliu olroiiliit'.nii with
tho foot. 1 ooinliltirlt n marvel-m- m

puomw in inuiiloiuo." Kvery
ilnao iiifiKitlvn. )t Diinnot

you," M) ) cliuinUta

vttiimjmmmmmmltmmimtMmi


